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«WE AR~E SV ."Two of uis in tho churchyard lie,
This pootu bv Win. Wordlsworth usot to 1Boenth the churchyard troc."

ho in the sc)iool ronding books. 1 do nlot 1 y rnaot n itemii
know that it is now. Our yuiing peupIle. Il Yu rnaot yltl a
aliouId ail know it. Yexlimbe they are alive;

If two are in the churchyard laid,
1 mot a aittle cottage girl- hnyuaeolfia

Sile was eighit years old, eue sait; onyuaeonyfv.
ler bah "'a thic wihxayacnTheir graves are green, they may ho

That clustoreti round lion lcad. j seen,"
IThe littie inait replied,

"Sisters anti brothers, little maiti. Twol vo stops or more from mother'e door,
Hloi inany inav you be V" Andi they are side b3' side.

"low niany ? Sevon in ail," $he said, "ysocngterIotnkit
Anti wondoning lookcd nt me. M tcig hr fe nt

My 'kerchiof there I hem;
"Andi whore are they, I pray you toill? Anti thero upon the grounti I sit-

She answercd. Seven are wo; I sit and sing, to thein.
Andi two of us at Cosiwaiy dwcfl,

Anti tWo are gone to sen. Andi oftcn after sunset, sir,
"Two of us in the churchyard lie, I take mL lie hrig t an -fi,

àly sister and nxy brother; fAndi ent rny suppor there.
Anti in the churchyard cottAigo I

Dweoll noar thomi with niy miother." j'The first that tiieti was little Jane;
«Youa tattwntCnvivdwll, In bcd she moaning lay,

I'rUay tttwatCn vdcl, Till Godi reloasoti hon from hor pain,
Andi two are gone to sen,Anthnsewt ay

Yet you are soven; 1 pray yon tell,Anitose vtawy
Sweet niaid, how tliis cati br." "So in the churchyard she was laid;fAndi whon the grasg was dry,

~hen did the little inaiti reply: Togtether round hon grave we played
IlS oven boys anti girls are wve, IMy brother Johr- and E.

"Andi whcn tho ground wnes white with
snow,

And 1 could rua andi slide,
bly hrother Johin was forceci to go,

And ho lices by lier 8ide.'

"1mw many arc you, thon," r-nid 1,
IlIf thoso two arc in henven ?

Tho little inaiden diti reply,
«'O ta8ter, wo are soven."

"But thoy aro doad-thoe two are dead,
Their spirite aro in hoaven."

'Tvas throwing words away; for stili
The little rnaid would have hier will,

Andi said, "lNay, we aro seven."

DOLEFTJL DOTTY.
DlY ELIZAJIETII Il. WVALER.

"Iow do you do, Dotty Dumps?"I cried
fathor, coming into the dusk of tho sitting-
rocru, andi finding a forlorn little figure on
a chair. "Do you know whoro rny littie
girl is, the oue who runs to meet me ?"I

The cross Dotty scorncd to answer. Ile
called, IlDotty, Dotty, dear 1 where are
you hiding? "

Re openeti closots and looketi behind
curtains andi thon sat down andi pretendeti
to cry. "My doar, lest Dotty 1 What shall
I do without your bright face?"I

])otty laughed in spito of herseif. IlSilly
fathor!"I she said.

Il Why, thoro you are i " crlil falher,
ruehing .to catch ber in his arme before
the laugh faded. I thought this was some
etrange littie crosspatch !"I

«'I amn cross" said Dotty.
"Pray, why?"l asked father, surprisoti.
"Boy Blue broke my doli."
"That's too hati," said father, "lbut nlot

worth being miserable about. Did baby
mean to do it?

"'No," admittot Dotty. IlHR wanted ýo
hold Blanche, andi I lot him, andi ho dna'p-
pot hier."

"What did you do ?"
1I scolded."

"And poor baby was frightened andi
criet, anid mother ravi to take hirn frorn
his cross sister, andi she sat bore and
poutet.",

'-How did you know ?"I wonderati
Dotty.

I know," sait father.
III didn't want my doll broken,> sait

Dotty.
"lSuppose it wus Boy Blue, or miother, or

father?"I
"'You couldn't be broken," laughed

Dotty.
Il Ve might, bo sick or hurt. Haven't

you rnuch to be glati about?"
Dotty suddenly feit ashamed. "'I'l run

kiss baby. l'in glati it isn't Boy Blue!"

A littie girl was once punished for
doinge wrong, whcn she sait, "10, thosq
commandments do break awfully easy!"
Andi it is truc tbat it le veryecasy to sin.
This je the reason we sboulid as Joeu
every morning to keep us from sinnig
tbugh the dey.


